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B. AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAIMS

1 (Currently Amended) . A method of managing from a

client station a target object at a remote station via a

telecommunications netw ork, said method comprising the
steps of: ..^

(a) generating a client ob.j ect/;fi^ii^^ a

representation of said target|||j^ct4vi'S object
is configured to identify ex££aet . ra^tiid^ds '"'rf^^-;^^

object which are remotely accUs^ibi©;;^ suppoft-i'^V-^^^^^^^

manipulation of properties of ^^iB^Ss^p^t.. .ohject, said
client object being further configureI..Ms^^^^^^^ said
remotely accessible met hods'f;';'

""
<-?r' •

'''

(b) registering saMj^!if^£'^iM^0^^ect and" a network
adaptor for a network p&l£<3col,.igt^fc^^^^ at said
remote station;

,

"(:'{^'''
ii:' if'-'-''

(c) associat^l^^frySaid cii^;n^.,,,p*5;j.|ct with a network
adaptor for said,.n^iev|:brk proto-d;6i'';;ap-' s client machine;
and

^$rl';:'^\">.^3^
application to access said

ip' s't-aiit iat i'itg';;-i^.a.id :'''cl lent ' btyj ect

.

:-.?';:'.'r"r..;'''
''^ l;':,

2 (Previously^^^ The method of Claim 1,

q^inpr^ises compiling said target object
to:~^^|^fcfe,^said^,gJipit: object, said client object
compris^^l^^gaiget' object interface identifying said
remotely acc;g^^s-il^ie methods of said target object and
said client o "bject further comprising a target object
stub implementing said remotely accessible merhods.

3 (Original)
. The method of Claim 2, wherein step

(d) comprises selectively replacing said target object
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Stub for dynamically modifying the behaviour of said

client application at runtime.

4 (Original). The method of Claim 1, wherein said
client object and said target object are beans, each of
which comprises a set of properties;, a set of methods for

performing actions, and support for;;*^V*|^ for

introspection
, "'''-/-rW^

5 (Original) , The meth^'d'^^^ 1 )'"*''wfi^r^'in

(a) comprises extracting targfevt^^,oBr^€i^^ methods '^-b^^fi'^'^

introspection. j^jH 'j-'

.

,

6 (Original). The methpd^Ifstf.. Claim 'Ih-^^^ said
target object is a managed^i^btin;;^ said (Siient

application is a network^^m^nageiaeri^^

7 (Currently Amendet^:);./" .:Vv^;;'remo^^ support

mechanism at a clieStv]^^^^^ a target

object at a remcit'e3i:K^^ via'^'iii^^i^communications

network, said reirt'ofe^^^^^^^^ support mechanism comprising:

?;r,^^ii;^J^it.. object; a representation of said

ci^.erit:;i'6^^ identifies methods of

s^^f^^arget j^it,^|hich are' accessible remotely and

i^'^^Jf^'^®^®^^ managkmenti:":methods for accessing said remotely
^••C':;:':jg;e,(G:'fe^S.S ible methodsV^'^^lld

responsive to said client object,
wherelr^^^^M is configured to be
instantii^^^^y^ application for enabling said
client applid'^t'iron to access and modify said target
object -

Claims 8^14 (Original)

.
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15 (Currently Amended). A remote access support
mechanism at a first machine permitting remote access and
modification from a client machine to a target object at
a firsr machine via a telecommunications network, said
remote access support mechanism comprising:

at least one target object;

at least one network ada^^XyS\Xp^ network
protocol ; i^^v^v

said at least one target^|fcj^;^etipnd sai;a-;p^N;iiJ&||t

one network adaptor being regi'^l||ib^,;,with a fSiiiitiork

at said first machine and said''^tvc)£^^^^^^^ being
responsive to remote access requests f£^:p:m;,.client
machine in accordance with|^||i|;:5|i6tpcol tci-'^^Stract

target object methods acq&qia '

anid-iim^ target
. . . "I' .;.i^•v.'•<r::.;.v;. v-'.;:';";-!.--

object via said f rameworlcC;.',. vv/r ';';?;VVV:;'''

16 (Original)
. remo1^gi;^a$:^3g^sCsuppo mechanism

of Claim 15, corap^i^si^ng a so£^MxMf^ch3.nism.

^ remote access suppo rt

'"^''^?^li5iii^&^^ ^ computer for permitting

''W^'^^^!^^^!^^^^'^^ ^ '^^i'^"^ machine to a
^,t^et object •ait;^;j;:;f^rst machine via a telecommunications

^^^"^ rem6t|;::iccess support mechanism comprising:
~

''"^:';-i'';!>^^^^^^ /t'ai^'^'et object;

'"^^SSlB^^, adaptor supporting a network
protoc'cyE^^^^il^gi;.'.^

said Htq^|ea^t one target object and said at least
one network adS^tor being registerable with a framework
at said first machine and said nei:work adaptor being
responsive to remote access requests from said client
machine in accordance with said protocol to extract
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rarqet object methods ooccco and modify said target

object via said framework.

18 (Currently Amended). A method of managing
from a first virtual machine a target object at a

second virtual machine where the target object
includes features that can be manipjuliafeed^^^^^^

programmatically by processes .ia':Che'<"^e:d^

machine, the method comprisirvg^i;^:' ..•^^^i'P.l^' 'i'--;^^^^^ ./>.••

registering the target oi^^i^ a netwqi^J^^^^^^^

adaptor for a network protocol^'^Wi^^H^^^

the second virtual machine; "^''^-i:*?*' '''^^iV^

generating a client object;..,on the ''^i^^i^^^

machine forming a represent^a;^-!^ tai^i^t

object, which client obj[eqti^- is .jiSpiifi^^ to

identify extract remot^lxVa^cces^ii^ of the
target object that sii^port prci\gramma^^^^^ manipulation
Of target object pi^o^ities ^^/0^<^ssbs in the

second virtual itj^&ii^iB;
'

'

associatin^^;sa0!-;;cl,j^ object with the network

^^^^^.^•^^S^W^^^^ ^^'^^^^^[^^^pcol at the first

application to manage the

object by in^;antiating the client object.
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